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Digital Schoolhouse, Nintendo UK and Outright Games team up to 
bring the power of play to primary school in first ever national junior 

esports tournament 

8-11 year olds set to play Mario Kart 8 Deluxe, Race with Ryan and Crayola Scoot as part of first 
ever national junior school esports tournament 

Thursday 9th September, 10am – Digital Schoolhouse (DSH), in partnership with Nintendo UK 
and Outright Games, is expanding its school’s esports programme with a new nationwide 
tournament following a successful pilot last year.  

The DSH junior esports tournament is an immersive careers experience for pupils aged 8 to 11 
years that brings industry careers to life in the classroom with the help of competitive games on 
Nintendo Switch. 

It allows aspiring learners to take part in real job roles within the video games industry through a 
range of lessons and activities mapped to subjects on the curriculum such as Computing, 
English, Maths, Design and Technology (DT) and Personal, Social, Health and Economic 
Education (PSHE). 

A number of the resources are based on a range of popular, age-appropriate video games on 
Nintendo Switch such as Mario Kart 8 Deluxe, Race with Ryan and Crayola Scoot. There are 
also additional generic “plug in” resources that allow teachers to use different games to engage 
their students. 

The launch of the tournament follows a successful pilot scheme in 2020 which demonstrated 
numerous practical benefits for the children who participated.  

The Junior Esports Evaluation Report showed that pupils who participated in the esports 
tournament more engaged with activities in school. 84% of pupils wanted more lessons in 
school similar to the esports tournament. 55% of teachers reported that their pupils’ level of 
attainment was higher than usual. 

It also saw increased interest in industry relevant skills and careers. 55% of teachers reported 
children were significantly more motivated to study computing upon completion of the pilot.  
65% of pupils associating the tournament with fostering skills such as teamwork. And 91% of 
teachers reported that pupils were either very or extremely interested in careers in games. 

The senior esports tournament will also resume shortly with the DSH Super Smash Bros. 
Ultimate Team Battle , set to recommence for ages 12-18 years across the UK in its fifth 
iteration. 

--- 

https://www.nintendo.co.uk/Games/Nintendo-Switch/Mario-Kart-8-Deluxe-1173281.html
https://www.nintendo.co.uk/Nintendo-Switch-Family/Nintendo-Switch-family-1618251.html
https://digitalschoolhouse.org.uk/media/Esports/ES-JUN-21-22-01.pdf
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Shahneila Saeed, Programme Director of Digital Schoolhouse and Head of Education for 
Ukie, said: 

We’re really excited to bring esports into primary schools for the first time ever. It was important 
for us to pilot the junior tournament before bringing it to the masses, to ensure it retained the 
same educational integrity and meaningful careers insights that our older students benefited 
from in the senior tournament. We’ve seen first-hand the power of play in the classroom, and we 
can’t wait for students to immerse themselves in the exhilarating world of esports! 

Kalpesh Tailor, Head of Communications of Nintendo UK said:  

We are thrilled in our role as lead partner for Digital Schoolhouse to be bringing yet another 
transformative and inspiring programme to young pupils across the UK with Nintendo Switch. In 
the past year our partnership has reached over 10,000 pupils and 1000 teams in schools & 
colleges across the UK with the Super Smash Bros. Ultimate Team Battle tournament.  

We have seen first-hand the positive impact this has had on pupils who have benefited from 
teamwork, strategy and social improvements. It is not only inspiring pupils but also helping to 
educate teachers and parents about the endless opportunities digital skills create.  

It is great that we can deliver a tailored educational programme using Mario Kart 8 Deluxe so 
primary school pupils can also engage and get hands on experiences in a multitude of 
important roles developing and running a nationwide innovative tournament. 

Terry Malham, CEO of Outright Games said: 

Creating high quality interactive entertainment for kids at primary school age is the absolute 
backbone of what we do as a company. Ensuring our games are entertaining, engaging and 
educational is key and we can’t think of a better combination than working with Digital 
Schoolhouse on this completely unique competition. They’re a fantastic partner and we can’t 
wait to see how their students get stuck in, compete and have a load of fun with some amazing 
video games 

A pupil who participated in the pilot scheme said: 

I love when I got to play the game I also liked doing all the jobs it was really fun! My favourite job 
was production crew that was fun but I don’t think I got to do host which I was really looking 
forward to. I really enjoyed it I wish I did it everyday at school! 

Schools can take part in the tournament by registering here: 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/166792856925 

--- Release Ends --- 

--- Notes for Editors --- 

Assets for the launch, including images of the tournament in action and header cards for social 
media can be accessed here: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1D2YA2XKB4rQ9arQCaQk5nk2RAqHc4TvO?usp=sha
ring 

If you have any further questions about the announcement, please email Ukie’s Head of 
Campaigns and Communications, George Osborn, at george@ukie.org.uk. 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/166792856925
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1D2YA2XKB4rQ9arQCaQk5nk2RAqHc4TvO?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1D2YA2XKB4rQ9arQCaQk5nk2RAqHc4TvO?usp=sharing
mailto:george@ukie.org.uk
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--- Boilerplate --- 

About Digital Schoolhouse: 

Digital Schoolhouse together with Nintendo UK, uses play-based learning to engage the next 
generation of pupils and teachers with the Computing curriculum. Digital Schoolhouse is 
delivered by the UK games industry trade body Ukie and is backed by the video games industry 
and government. Sponsors include PlayStation®, SEGA, Ubisoft and Outright Games. 

Website: https://www.digitalschoolhouse.org.uk/  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/DigSchoolhouse  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/digschoolhouse 
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/DigitalSchoolhouse  

About Nintendo: 

Nintendo Co., Ltd., headquartered in Kyoto, Japan, has created franchises that have 
become household names worldwide, including Mario™, Donkey Kong™, The Legend of 
Zelda™, Metroid™, Pokémon™, Animal Crossing™, Pikmin™ and Splatoon™, through its 
integrated hardware and software products. Nintendo aims to deliver unique, intuitive 
entertainment experiences for everyone, manufacturing and marketing video game devices 
such as the Nintendo Switch™ family of systems, developing and operating applications for 
smart devices, and collaborating with partners on a range of other entertainment initiatives 
like visual content and theme parks. Nintendo has sold more than 5 billion video games and 
over 790 million hardware units globally. From the launch of the Nintendo Entertainment 
System™ more than 30 years ago, through today and into the future, Nintendo’s continuing 
mission is to create unique entertainment that puts smiles on the faces of people all over the 
world. A wholly owned subsidiary, Nintendo of Europe, based in Frankfurt, Germany, serves 
as headquarters for Nintendo's operations in Europe.  

Nintendo website: http://www.nintendo.co.uk  
Nintendo Switch website: https://www.nintendo.co.uk/nintendoswitch  
My Nintendo Store: https://store.nintendo.co.uk/    
Nintendo UK on Twitter: https://twitter.com/nintendouk  
Nintendo on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Nintendo  
Nintendo UK on YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/NintendoUK   
Nintendo UK on Twitch: http://www.twitch.tv/nintendouk  
Nintendo UK on Instagram: https://instagram.com/nintendouk 

About Outright Games: 

Outright Games is a global video games publisher with a focus on quality family entertainment to 
a worldwide audience. Founded in 2016, Outright Games has established its place in the market 
delivering engaging interactive games of beloved entertainment licenses globally. Outright 
Games brings stories and characters to life with titles including favourites such as Jumanji: The 
Video Game with Sony Pictures, PAW Patrol The Movie: Adventure City Calls with Nickelodeon, 
Ben 10: Power Trip with Cartoon Network, and Dragons: Dawn of New Risers with NBC Universal. 

https://www.digitalschoolhouse.org.uk/
https://twitter.com/DigSchoolhouse
https://www.facebook.com/digschoolhouse
https://www.youtube.com/DigitalSchoolhouse
http://tracking.pr.nintendo.co.uk/tracking/click?d=2wTKb3J6ofz0waY0PWkUMgvRehOvt2LCK7xKuRIvg4DqKMggwRSYQ-ELeE3JbNzn3SNxJbO0DM6IQHup4wwLealN9uA-7m27KIBJY9l5hPDiRUMv0-pRAxhKzYGIc-qR4ZAz-ffytqk_zBRKrZ6WlRIcpQFtI0Z1-6ZDT-niBuMoX18fFN1bKbNYwzMOm2UvDyluvsp8cDs6cUDUibAlfZOrDyLLQqtyldSAzfCD9CsIXJO289m3iPtnaEML9ZXPxOyyYhnH2dyv6R7N_quae75LVvXHToNjbwygrGWXFnQvYjxvp9YblfGUT4a7eom-I7QU-0uNTKGyytVekO25WegzCQDFryUiZhIhOdKZxHARgI3ROv2FuMIMFkx5Gs745Q2
http://tracking.pr.nintendo.co.uk/tracking/click?d=4ztIoEBVE3oud_OUI-AcTg6XKVxSBcXEs-l3NtWKZYohB3uy0NkL3iGaucr_TVwKJaZyvfzH_EB3uReZejK-Wx8JkbIDonNmYdLoaGbHDfAtoi2O1drU8200B_yN0yh4GoXXDCyu-wQL5MMG-y7VAxZgM69uf5VTc-f4YQG8cS15ck0ZN_ZTQ3cjf_t6Lr-Hoj8rCaZq4ccf_qGdqnVQ0G1i5RZ0DG3mWtk5hyLrqP8ZUu5IOOxNR-8deEGcY8v7Z6e3I-cig7f3-WA5WFpeOqWFC8GxSE9MqKXvPi5Q0reIhOHKht4MCz9Ga2ZRy0cWZFLSHRePqfcrIJOKO76lWUrmQSDT9V1lizZcBywDH4V8ttkjMlrCyluZOdfomBgVEqm-H64YwnYysXMqa2xEBpg1
http://tracking.pr.nintendo.co.uk/tracking/click?d=2wTKb3J6ofz0waY0PWkUMgvRehOvt2LCK7xKuRIvg4DqKMggwRSYQ-ELeE3JbNznljqeix9iNXVrZJv97vgeb6MhLsOQCxPRfglRMhAKQxK9i8KdD_n0kfyuPR1IvFim3ozrTcAQkU2aeaP92wYbw5bkZ4KKkhDgt40FLiOUyFyCh6eud8tFh1y4fpV60Ry3F6V5MFS7Vxjh95VG7g9xdLtCVt3CWACopZ0NrJASXIahW4LQUQrlJ0snY7vF1IR01mUPGzNmRcxVp-YTIS8PVhzC2GuUtp1x_Rv9MtlQ6DDo964DWbT4lzpN56msR0qmTzWHnRjOFnnw7tMxQg3F8S66ylLoRHbIucYrZLUer_hv8-KOCFPIuju6Is7yASAiCw2
http://tracking.pr.nintendo.co.uk/tracking/click?d=2wTKb3J6ofz0waY0PWkUMgvRehOvt2LCK7xKuRIvg4DqKMggwRSYQ-ELeE3JbNzn_MFseDyDcQmuq6CKp4S0w25nrdoOuOzHQc6yHidrIjv1EUyWBM18k_4sQKvfZo0S2IMB0cvn6ChlIMJ1S85prbwkXzXrJsqrUx-zoATmx4IECbOZoW-5hIcU-m1t5bKKGKT2w5dgC_7US2QaAlb3GyWbUy3umXELOCTg9qNKjwxBD8xxUuj8ulkQBvXtM2fqZGG_4ZWpppwegFQZCzaXzz1jOp8ynHG21c7AAAzX-hewk6ww0_0Jn4rrUfMib2T_dVEFc74ppQtuLFcTj_Ns1CM8OD7qEzUzzsUwIJxT8nbqKqbEQmYz0nYE3mmYx0-6ww2
http://tracking.pr.nintendo.co.uk/tracking/click?d=2wTKb3J6ofz0waY0PWkUMgvRehOvt2LCK7xKuRIvg4DqKMggwRSYQ-ELeE3JbNznrqilG9FshedkP04UMmLpARIG69hzcYPBv4JfG4Z-Tb_k6IFYWoxlUOVPI3NImXaXrSADmmV8_B0e4eXPu9wAdkb9ItqPTG82E2ImInFDlAEdTSXPdl39dK-US62DJHmB232rQmVFdb9s6kUfhBVbbvvMJkj5Azqo-45rXg46Ya5aD3P8_YDCO9CT_BVATtI2tyjxUSUpEVBF6C2F0YQIkTeBn-GTe7o0d-531vYYM1DwlL9FIvQyDCzJJjoC9745qa1R_PkRhDfBRf04B8zG_EfYodMI8ov3PQwduAOn0_PjcKhS-loG5Xg3bP_Q9eYu3w2
http://tracking.pr.nintendo.co.uk/tracking/click?d=2wTKb3J6ofz0waY0PWkUMgvRehOvt2LCK7xKuRIvg4DqKMggwRSYQ-ELeE3JbNznzpZaYZxYUL3jkUspfQmTgnkjK_dQP5-tB4UqR2DT_cWbbRGpw9mbn9oNwV5Tb5SpJ6MVH-1Q3ILVH1A-WggsxH3mPGE6c3_99yYb17W78FTYtlFbUXSdJ1ARiOQ09qlqModOHMdhfjMLyjCkuaQaIff83y-L5ghWzaZm5HxZDQjLFhwYeCp-8Gg8CzBpXr3NV6CDvoMhHX24W9k_Pxa5j9rywrxM_jwkbUtpNGnU9NAQmKT77TZ48hkY_t65bdtH4rgAgLqg_fiEm0wLlRVIkn3HBwUWeJf-Fb-g2TLugydnPhX_JlIRxrWACD2Vz-RLPQ2
http://tracking.pr.nintendo.co.uk/tracking/click?d=2wTKb3J6ofz0waY0PWkUMgvRehOvt2LCK7xKuRIvg4DqKMggwRSYQ-ELeE3JbNznqjseQ_LGMK5zgaa5jCc6Gla_v1Vu2uhUUVkWyXBf-Ai6RCOrR82hTCK6ERg5XbsFBPgZCKxLhrhblpRikfkQpLdX5Nx3JPdYCscHASPpNmdqSs2hJYv2qU280HpUu-lJIswXx_bkRO1_NvHqrjFCbTx5zDkVpSV5fzGCbCVNxBiF6uu51txa-SRKPTVvXe9wU-r4Chcd06AtfR0pVOcXWwDozNxpO_fYAQ3HCaKnN-_D2IiRHGT6b3w8i3X3RJbhL7EbXXcKyUc7Fo0trFUKsoRTjYIJ7H78Rqrxj5Yb-MaqIIRqxszU7pvwbigcQ2LFMQ2
http://tracking.pr.nintendo.co.uk/tracking/click?d=2wTKb3J6ofz0waY0PWkUMgvRehOvt2LCK7xKuRIvg4DqKMggwRSYQ-ELeE3JbNzn2lp3RsA8Q1qKkH7pgMh2fPpIDg9Sddy7s3xtuGRHy1Eg2p-rcBCQ_-y4aVDOY-jE6JAGKua74wFQyr1YGlyDrT-zRKRV7PQgpmz6tw3uuaIeAcNjk5WqpD5wx21FlGpKvpmOFNv_9pj0s-nFoY7tDvOvuoQkEAERLNE4nOI_9SfB36NMzai6Y5VXjjIedZHeMs8hsZ58279rQKvdNosaO5NRhsxVrAsaCD7KshmRMWoUKHrTo7hjCx61Ia8VW8w-_MWEP7lGTCfaw-KEQRFInkIDfEB3TIjPGoYmcJBO4_cz73CwFA_uNDWPlHPpPF0QUQ2
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With an Outright Games title there will be fun for all the family to enjoy. For more information 
please visit: www.outrightgames.com 

Find out more: 

Website: Outright Games 

Twitter: @Outright_Games 

Facebook: Outright Games Ltd 

Instagram: Outright_games 

http://www.outrightgames.com/
https://twitter.com/Outright_Games/
https://www.facebook.com/OutrightGames/
https://www.instagram.com/outright_games/

